
RYFC Board Meeting
Sunday June 12th, 2022

Melissa Kjellquist, Chuck Burkhardt, Christina Kostant, Katelyn Gagliardi, Matt Gagliardi, Jim
Knight, Todd Case, Taryn Olin, Stacey Chism, Meredith Riley, Derek Kjellquist, Ashley Callis,

Aubrie Roy, Andy Turenne (Facetime)

Meeting begin @ 6:38 PM

Question #1 : Should we dis-ban RHAM
Everyone said NO

Katelyn made a motion to make all votes anonymous tonight by text message- Vote = yes

First Up: Pop Warner
Chuck explained that RHAM going to pop warner means that we would be a subdivision of the
pop warner league
We were supposed to keep our bylaws and play under them, but because of all the NCFL towns
leaving it doesn’t give us this opportunity we expected.

Derek speaks about concerns for pop warner
-Weight Limit (there is none)
-Travel times with gas prices
-Lineman in 2 point stances (Brought up to Matt)
-No scrimmaging other squads (Brought up by Taryn)
-Teams playing in different towns because of not rostered age divisions

Cheer Level
-Competition Uniforms
-Branded (Pop Warner Patches)

Meredith reported from her pop warner cheer meeting:
Each team is limited to 4 coaches including teen coaches
Teens need to be certified the same as the adult coaches
Football is also capped - one coach for each responsibility

Many of us touch on f we do not go with pop warner this year we will not be allowed to go back
to them anytime in the near future
Pop warner told us they will match us up with teams that are equally matched

Pop warner is looking to build a weighted division within them (similar to the NCFL)

If we stay with pop warner the pros are:
-We have a season. 8 regular season games plus playoffs against division 2 teams



-Coaches clinics, playoff clinics, registration workshops, state, regional, and national
championships
-Stadium playoffs
-Academic dinners
-Scholarships for high school students
-Organizational and operational pull in our “new division” of pop warner

Andy mentions that we have players, coaches, and families that straight out will not play
pop-warner.

Southern New England Youth Football and Cheer
Todd has contacted them and they do have a spot for us

Questions for the president -
We got the president on the phone - Ted Koziol
Are we still allowed to draw from our crucial draw towns (Columbia, Lebanon, Bolton, Coventry)
- YES
Do we have coaching limits? - Cheer and Football
5 for football and a water carrier - USA Certification
No limit for coaches for sidelines - teen coaches are good to use (Limited for competition - How
many can stand in the box)
Cheer Competition - Third Saturday or Sunday in November held at Foxwoods
How much do we have to pay to put in applications for the league?  - $50 and waiving our $100
season dues
We are a done deal - all teams have voted to let us in
How many games in a season? 9 or 10 regular season games with playoffs to follow
North and South playoffs winners will play each other in the championship
Weigh ins weekend prior to labor day - August 27th Opening game day August 28th
Each town takes care of their own insurance
Kickback from cheer competition - usually is about $500-$800 to each town
Whoever you play home one year you will reverse the next year
We have a primary, secondary, and third person who can attend SNEYFC meetings
Next meeting is Monday June 20th at 8 PM

Nutmeg - Do not have a D team

CTYFL - Can not take us this year

Shoreline - Not worth the conversation

Taryn makes a motion to vote on withdrawing from pop warner - Derek Seconds
Vote - Do us as a RHAM board want to withdraw from pop warner?
Unanimously out of pop warner which means we are withdrawing out of the NCFL



Next question - Do we want to move forward with SNEYFC
Over majority votes to move forward into the SNEYFC league

Next question: Do we want to keep Amanda in as president?
Motion to: Let Amanda hear our vote to withdraw from pop warner and see if she wants to
remain our president from Derek - Christina seconds this
Majority votes to have Amanda hear that we are going to give her the option
Taryn makes a motion that we meet after Amanda makes decision to talk about her decision

Ashley wants us to have an expectations list of what we expect from each other.

Now how do we get the word out to families??

SNEYFC - Meeting on the 20th - Executive board will attend
Board Meeting - Thursday the 23rd @ 6:30 PM

Kateyn will write e-mail to distribute to RYFC Families about the league change ASAP.

Katelyn wants to take over Facebook - Everyone votes yes
Ashley and Aubrie would

Taryn votes to adjourn meeting - Christina and everyone seconds it

Meeting adjourned at 9:03 PM

Next Board Meeting Thursday June 23rd @ 6:30 PM
212 Flood Rd. Marlborough (Taryn’s House)


